Not a Fan week 6: Is Jesus Enough?
October 21st, 2018
Luke 9:23 (NLT, pg. 861) Then he said to the crowd, “If any
of you wants to be my follower, you must give up your own
way, take up your cross daily, and follow me.
John 6 (pg. 886-887)
John 6:26-27 (NLT, pg. 887) Jesus replied, “I tell you the
truth, you want to be with me because I fed you, not
because you understood the miraculous signs. But don’t
be so concerned about perishable things like food. Spend
your energy seeking the eternal life that the Son of Man
can give you. For God the Father has given me the seal of
his approval.”

We don’t know the way we wish, so we don’t
___________________ the way we should.
1 Peter 1:8-9 (NLT, pg. 1023) You love him even though you
have never seen him. Though you do not see him now, you
trust him; and you rejoice with a glorious, inexpressible
joy. The reward for trusting him will be the salvation of
your souls.
Hebrews 9:27-28 (NLT, pg. 1014) And just as each person
is destined to die once and after that comes judgment, so
also Christ was offered once for all time as a sacrifice to
take away the sins of many people. He will come again, not
to deal with our sins, but to bring salvation to all who are
eagerly waiting for him.
We don’t know the day, but we know His _____________.

John 6:35 (NLT, pg. 887) Jesus replied, “I am the bread of
life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry again.
Whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.

John 14:6 (NLT, pg. 896) Jesus told him, “I am the way, the
truth, and the life. No one can come to the Father except
through me.

When Jesus is the only thing on the menu, you find out if
He’s the one you were really _________________ for.

John 17:3 (NLT, pg. 898) And this is the way to have
eternal life—to know you, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, the one you sent to earth.

John 6:68-69 (NLT, pg. 887) Simon Peter replied, “Lord, to
whom would we go? You have the words that give eternal
life. We believe, and we know you are the Holy One of God.
When you really know Jesus as _____________, you don’t
want to leave Him.

Final Thought: Jesus clearly defines the relationship He
wants to have with us; a personal, deep, and growing
_________________________. Are you a follower of Jesus, or
just a fan?

